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~ww Y u~K C~?) - - PRcSIOcNf FURD ' S PR~SS ScCRcfARY , RuN Ness~~ , s~yc 
- ~'LL CHvJ3 ~ 21cx~r LI~c TU rliHr..ARSr.. AS H~Sf JF fHi NHilvNAL 
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w f~lCinLS ~F Irli ~A1!UNAL ASSUClAflON UF BR0HDCAS1 ~MPLuY~s HN 
lcCi~lC11~S , ~~PHi5cNfING l , 7~a ~RlfcRS AND lcCHNlClANS ~H0 Sf~UCK N3C 
1: 31X Clflr..S u~ APRIL l , SAID ~EDNESDAY fHAI lrlcY ~IRED (HE ~HI!~ 
:iv'!S.- ,\.3,{1.'JC:. .'JcSScN .'JU[ Tu CRuSS 'flfo LINr.. . 

~If~ H\JUSi SPu~iSMAN SAID LATER Irl r.. PLr..M HAD NJ( R£ACrlcD ~r..SS~N, 
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-V~~l~ G ~ r..~iAnS~L uF I~E PR0GRAM HERE . 
" S?u~csw"~ Fv~ Nae SAID ~ESScN ~AS EXPr..Cf~D Iu BE UN H~ND luNIGHT 

H~U F~luAt Iu ~r..rliAHSc FJ~ iHi LIVE ~0 - MINUfc SHOW , WHICH WILL 8~ 
J~vAJCAS l Af ll : j~ P. M. SAIURDAY NIGHf . 

FiRSf LADY 3~ITY ruRJ IGNJR~D A ~AB~r PLEA AND APPcARcD UN ~N NdC 
·· ~u·~~ uF 1~~ YcAR A~M~uS'' 5?C:CIAL LAS( IHU~SDAY AFii~ ~~T~Rl~G A 
~JUM N~ICi H JUDG~ ~AD ukJc~iD CL~AR~D UF PlCKcf S. 
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l , 7 .:i .J ~ H .:L€. 1 C: :1 PL u Y c S u F' :~ 3 C , S A I D , " U N F u R f U N A l c L Y , A N A 'H I U ·'J I u "J 
fH~C- 3~~~3 fu de o~vcLuPING AI Irt£ wnlic ~Jus~ . · · 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1976 

Nqt~ o~ People 

· : .~riceSs 'A11iJ~·Hurt· · 
:.\As Horse Stumbles 
·ThroWii' by .h~ horse In a 

competition.: yest~~ Prln
. Celis Anne suffered.,;. cracked 
::vertebra and: spent tl)e.night 
:jn:.• ·.Dorset hospital ~r ob-
·· seirvatlon. • i 

· · ··can~wick, a ; '1-yeai-.old 
o~ed 'by Q~eeii Ellz•beth II, 

·Stumbled 11t · the neXt-to-last 
f~ce .in a cross-country event 

· in tht Portman Hol'Se' Trials. 
''It. seems. that the horse fell 

· i.}Il!:~er.t. a.l3uck.hlgh~ hlace 
«Sf>:oJ<esm&rt · sald''late.v Capt. 
"~alic Phillip~ husband. of the 
. '25~yea.r-old , ~mtt:ess . and a 
:r~now~ricler'· in· th1r event, was 
. af l}~r !lide in minute. He 
spe.ijt ~ the night · at the hos-
pit«l .. ... f~ ;: ' ··~·-'-

British , eq1,1estrians' were 
:~Ulaillig . whether the fall . 
wotild ~-Mfect Princess Anne's 
CJttne~ of .selection tar the 
BrltiSh·.· \eam ·to compete· at 
the Montre.ar ·01Yinpks. But 
Captain Phillips . said I.St 
night, "I can't '$6e lll\Y l'e&SOll 
w;tiy she sh.ou\d not ,Qe back 
·rid~g at th wee~.r" 
'. ' ·. · ... ' · \ ., , -
1.·. ;..' (*\ • . ' . 

I 
.. ~~igltirig . f.or :~: hus

ancl . 11'1. . TeiU\. ~y. 
· ~.:r_pn1 d~n'be,sl a.s "a 
, ltt.lcNMs~teful'' some of the 
~·~ '. NJK;'s . ;.'$a~rday 
'ght'" 'i.t¢~isiPn , 11how' last 

weekend. ..SO 'did the Presi· 
dent," Mrs. Ford said. Mr. 
Ford introduced in a taped 
film 'clip, "didri't knoW what 
:wn. going to take place," 
·she . satd. But they "thought 
th& ·White House material 
was ·ve:ry funny .....- we both 
laughed at it and had · a good 
' time," Mrs. Ford said. 
· , 'l')l.e-Fin!t Lady was also in 
a good mood as, for the first 
time, she tried out her porta
ble .Citizens Band radio dur
in2 the .Texas motorcade. 

"i'!Yoti got 'First Mama,'" 
she sai~ inaµgurating the 
.i.d'entifying name, ~ "han
dle," sµggested by the. ~omE!
dian Flip Willon. Halting OC· 
caslonil,lly to ' consult a ·cB 
glOS5-rf, . Mrs. Ford Nid. •11 
see~ lot' of •smokies~ [poHceJ 
'at m¥· front door' pn fro~t 
Qf me]'-all r can think of 1s 
16© Pennsylvania A~enue, 
where there are a lot of po
lic,f trt1 my front door.'" To a 
CB operittdr Who called him· 
self "Peg Leg Charlie," she 
signed off, "A 10-4, good 
buddy, Catch you on 'the 
flip' lreturn trip]." wv ,·;~. ···1. .•.•• 

tfi1 'New LOhdon:·;tonn.; L 
Patticx Gray #d, who. under· ' 
went surgery last August to 
correct · an aneury'sln (or 
"blister",) or the aorta, was 
back. in Lawrence Memorial · 
Hos1>i.tal yesterday ... The, 69· 
year-old: former· acting direc
tor of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation is a Stoninfton 
resident and a partner m a 
New London-Groton law firm. 
The hospital refused o dis· 
C\1$S his conditi°"-~ . · /'1:" · 

'·t·· .. ,£_ 1 • _.1 

"·~··· . 
Shirley ;:h1~_f,\line tele-

crack allucUng to their coma
tose dilughter, . ·the Quinlans' 
lawyet-· cOnfitmed in Landing, 
N.J. :ye~teniay. Miss Mac~ 
Laine'~ . deicrlption of New', 
York as.· ~·the Karen Ann. 
Qu.in18.n ' or Aml!rican cities" 
appalled ri\any '. in her open~ · 
ing·n.ight .&~.dience Monday at 
the Pal,ace Theater. 

The'. temark ·was "oft the 
top .o(!iiy head" and she 
wishes it ha4 stayed there, 
MisS..· Macl.aine' said. "Wheri-. · 
I was .1;&1kin,i about how great 
it ·w!U! ·to 1.1>e· ,back in New 
York and wna.t the city had. 
~ · tlirotigh; I remembered 
that tine "wu , going aound 
Washlngton,0 the entertainer· 
said," "meaning that the Fed· 
eral · · Government has the 
pow~r t.6, 'p.ull'the plug' "on 
supportlve . Atnllgements for 
the financially ailing city. 
':'someone othet than the per
son,. or the ·. city, involved, is 
malting life-or-death deci.· 
sions," Miss·.MacLaine said. 
"I wair tfyjqg to say New 
York should have the power 
to. lnake itS own decisions." 
·· Six" ,weel<s ' ahead of the 
June·7,'p1Crole ,date announced 
TUeSda,y, Tiniothy F. Leary 
w:as ordered released yester~1 · 
day from the Federal Cor· 
rectlon•l Cen~er in S~ Diego. · 
·A · Federal ·judge_ in Laredo, 
Tex. said that · the ·Justice 
Department raised no objec
tion to "the request by the 
former LSD · "gutu··~turned 
down on previous occasions 
I-for release on $5;000 un
secured 'personal bond; pend· 
ing the appeal of his 1970 
conviction for transporting 
marijuana. J. D. Williams, the 
prison w.arden, said that at 
Dr. Leary's request, no one · 
had been told what time yes
yesterday he would be freed. 

• The. French armed forces ~ 
~Ot ~· firit woman ·g~ral 
ye1t•rda)flw.hen 54-y~-old 
Col. Valerle Anclr6 w&s pro- : 
moted to one-star rahk. 
"Madame le•generBI,'' as she 
asked ·to be tailed; went to 
Indochina as a neurosurgeon · 
in 1949, made 21 parachute 
jumps and became a heli
copter pilot with a total of 
496 medical missions under 
~om:bet· conditiOns in Indo
china cu'jd Algeria. ·France has 
more than 700 women mill· 
tary officers, 19 of them ~oc- " 
tars. General Andrei whose ~ 
'husband ·.l.&!il. colone in the ' 
reserves, ·has been decorated I i 
with . France's- . Croix de ' ;' 
Guerre and -. Legion of Honor ~. 
and with the American Le- ~. 
gion of Merit. 

• 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 

1 

phoned the ~ts' of •Karen 
Ann Quinlan "· 'fu ~a.••"gra
cious" apology'~. ·her wise-

of California. who has refused 
J.o live. .. in ~acramento's new 
guberrtatpr14l m~usiol,l, did 
not sa~ '' yesterday .tnat. he· 
W.ouJd:not live· Ui thei WJllte ·, · 
House If elected Preshient- ·. 
but he«did not say he0:would; .. 

· etther. The Governor. an as· '· 
pi~ant w the Denfocr.atic 

I~ Presidential nomination, :waij 
questioned s,t Los .; .Angeles 
news .con{11rence: ... lf etected 
Pitsident,··1 :will serve:': he 
said.. "And I'm &ltte l can 
fi-1 'WJeituase ~ '.n 
Wahlnaton... • 



RON AND .CHEVY 
.~~j;fe,~'· ~ T 

YOCKITUP . 
:·-':~> . . 

Two months ago 'press secretary 
Ron Nessen decided to satisfy "a 

Walter Mittyish complex of mine" 
and appear as the guest host on 
NBC' s roisterous-and .sometimes 
r.;.unchy-variety show "Saturday 
Night' President Ford approved. To 
prove himself a good sport, Ford 
even agreed to tape µrree cameo 
appeamnces on the program. "Ladies 
and gentlemen, the press secretary to 
the President of the United States," 
he deadpanned in. introducing Nes
sen to the show's audience of 10 

uw.. t't-anll• million. -
Nessen then collabOrated with the 

show's star, Chev-Y. Chase, who has 
made a career out of imitating the 
President's stumbles, in lampooning 
the boss. In a skit set in the Oval Office, 
Nessen played straight man as Chase 
stapled his ear to his head, hit a golf 
ball with a tennis racquet and scrib
bled a note on his own hand ("I can 
veto. it later"). When Nessen flubbed a 
line, Chase quickly ad-libbed, "Oh, 
that's all right, Ron, you're pardoned." 

Nessen and Chase in Presidenti'1 lampoon,· Fint Mania caJh;buddy . ..........,,. . . - . 

~ · ,_. T. Me.!:IJdnftH'--Hotw~ 
particulary help him in a string «;)f 
upcoming primaries in ·conservative.· 
Southern states. First reports also, 
portrayed the President as upset, but" 
Ford himself announced otherwise:. 
"You have to expect some sharp barbs 
in a political campaign." . _ 

Not all of the President's men were 
left laughing. "It was the kind of stuff 
you'd exP.ect to see between two 
strippers, ' groaned one. The show 
also featured a hypothetical contest to 
find the worst name for a jam or jelly 
(one entry: "Painful Rectal Itch") and 
a sketch depicting the Supreme Court 
watching an unmarried. eouple cou-· 
piing. Another aide ;;'!Vorried that 
while Nessen's _performance would 
hardly cause the President to lose this 
weekend's Texas primary,; jt wouldn~t 

•' -- ' 

Flap: Down in Texas, Betty Ford kept 
on'truckin' through all the flap. "You 
got First Mania," she crackled into her 
·new citizens-band radio during a mo-
torcade through San Antonio, and she 
warned fellow CB freaks that she had 
"a lot of smokies on my front door" 
(police cars in front of her). The First 
Lady picked up the radio as a birthday 
present from daughter su_san and her 
handle (code name) from comic Flip 
Wilson, rejecting the matronly, unhip 
call name, Apple Betty. "This is First 
Mama KUY 9532. Catch ya on the flip 
[return trip]," she signed off as s.he 
headed for the airport 

• 
. Judging Crom his performance as 

guest host of TV'$ irreverent; ploddingly 
skittish variety show, NBC's Saturday 
Night, Presidential Press Secretary Ron 
N•ssen does not have much future as--a 
co:me4ian. The question some · .j;eople 
were asking last week is what sort of fu
ture does he have as a presidential press 
secretary? With gpod-natured daring, 
Ncssen--a former NBC newsman-ap
peared in several satiric turns with Gag
ster Chevy Chase, whose weekly special
ty is a lampoon of Ron's accident-prone 
boss. Nessen played straight man as 
Chase impersonated President Ford sta
pling his ear to his head, trying to hit a 
golf ball with a tennis racket and stum
bling through the Oval Office with a 
football helmet on his head. While Nes
sen was off-camera, another SN regu
lar launched a malapropian tirade 

• against "presidential erections." As a re
sult of prior urgings by Nessen and 
White House Photographer David Ken
nerly, President Ford briefly appea~ 
on the show, via videotape, with some 
wooden gags of his own. 

Though a number of Republican 
viewers were aP,palled at Nesscn's poor 
judgment, White House officials chose 
to characterize the affair as regrettable 
but forgettable. The President was re
ported to be "not pleased." As for the 
erstwhile star himself, Nessen opined 
that discussing the show was "not some
thing grown mert should be doiq. ·.~' 

..... - ":>~:~, 
, .,:;i" •'-~' 
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